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MAY 'WliOI TAX BILL PRINTERS TAKE
OUT INSURANCE

FASTS 10

THEN COI

Dr. Fred Wetterfeld Makes
Speech Then Suffer

ifi iffi Br?!v
1X11'' Ten mlnuloa after lir.

rec

Fred U'.m.
nrfrld had sddroM-- , ,ne f,rum
luncheon of Ihn rlHimlmr uf cm.

yralerday mi hr rnrrrt Zn M nilhiha.il l 1.1- -in
He U now In th! Klamath Valley
himpllal In a terlmit (til ln ami
last nlKhl waa suffering liitrnao
pain.

Ir. WralrrfeM li"ann a fatt on

February I which Inated unill yt
lerday ul niHin. Ilr had eaten,
nothing and awallimrrd km water
and niiHliilnn. According In I li.no
who had dlriiMd the fiini llh Kr.
Wnttnrfold he ftlnhed In break Ihe
fast Wednotilay morning hilt dill'

JAL ACT

General
Vitiation
lues

:i
M.Njry.

L. Cfil. mitleo

hi inn lata no i.n.a in make no- WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 il'nit-(..r- .

the i hamhrr. aholn, dial he ed News) - Coni(rta haa completed
had lived 10 days on Klamath at-- : Ha work on the now tax reduction
nuiaphrrn mil) , ho put off until j and all that remalna la the
luat night. affixing of Did slitna- -

Whllo ail.lro.lnj Ihn hody he he-- : uiro. The approved the incaa-cam-

III and suffered aevcro paln, uro lain Wvdnnaduy.

:1IT Wulk
rat. si In

.rdllH the
la hjrm--,lk- f

of roc
ni mini of

Thiwn at I hit lunrtu-o- noticed III

i ha li en In hla vol anil the forced
tone ho unl. Attending phytl-rlait- a

laat nlrhl pronounced It a
raa purnly fur niodlml treatment
aa I ho (at had an weakened h I j
condition. He Kill he In the hot-pll-

for aonio limp.

NEW YORK MAID
KATHESIN WINE

200 CuesU Get Real Kick
Out of Party Which

Shocks City

NBW VOKK. Fob. !. (I'nllnd
N'nwal It'a nut ailrh a hlann. hard
bollrd plain aflor all. thin Utile old
Nnw York. The lown'e rapacity for

being ahnrknd hum't dncrraand ao

very much alnre Krankle Ihiilcy

f, speared In tight,.
v,i,- - ....', nrrlenri that

and United Press Telegraph

Coal Peacemaker

f

Despite hit ri liict.'incr to ar-- i
d it. rreilit for tcttlcinent of

antliracite coal ttrike is rng
given to Hicliard K. Grant.
C'levilnnd. fonnrr irrtilint of
U.S. clminlHr of coniiucrif. He-
ft a prominent anthracite imt-at-

anil wrote the agreement
which ended the walk-ou-

PAPERS ARE IN

Paper. With Aid of Out
side Speakers Lnter-tai- n

Chamber

Were It nnl tor tho punctuating
mualc ot the Tantalliera at the

chamber of commerce forum lunch
eon yesterday it would have been a
riot. In the opinion of many. But
not iiuch a riot as those who at-

tended might hata been anticipating
There were ro Newa adherents

i running SontherT! Pacific trains up
and down one table, and Herald
friends blowiBg the whistles of the
northern llnet al the other. Noth

Ling of the kind.

The nature of the music averted

panic, according to L. N. Woodside

chairman, and former newspaper
man, and the remarks appertain
Ing to the necessary evil of women
in the newspaper gome by Mrs. EI

sio V. Baxter. Nevertheless the com

mittee Is deeply grateful to both of

them. Both extended the helping
hand in a time ot need.

At the plate of each guest was a

codv of Ihe-- Some of

Ihe unkindly disposed remarked that
thev were reminded of the time an

carthaiiake hit San Francisco and

the newspapers ol San Francisco

got out n combined edition. They
wondered what had struck Klamath

Falls.
Aside from the slated program

the guestt who were eating their
lunch were warned of the evils

thereof by Dr. Fred Westerfcld,
dent bit. The doctor kept his eyes
averted during his remarks, which
were at Ihe suggestion of the cham
her of comntcrce. He had not

eaten for ten dnyg and dirt not hesl

tate to odmit It. but his eyes were

averted from the vlunds, nnd if he
had been invited to eat he might
have mina'--d the object of his nil

dress which was on the boneflts of
fAvtlna. The doctor Is a veteran

faster in those parts.

HIRAM CUT OFF
FATHER'S WILL

Late G. L. Johnson Leaves
Nothing to California

Senator

8ACKAMKNTO, Feb. 24 (United

News) An estate of lea's than $10.- -

000 has been divided by the late
drove L. Johnson, without Including
his son. Senator Hiram Johnson,
the list of bequests.

The will, fl'ort f)r probate today,
mentioned tho senator only briefly.

"I make no provision for my son

Hlrnm bemuso he docs not need

any financial assistance from my

estate," tho document reads, "hence
I leave him only my love and my

prldn In his success In life."
Tho elder Johnson, ' for many

years a prominent political figure
In California, died February 1

Senator Johnson did not attend the
funeral.

Most of Ihe estnto la left to tho

widow.

Price Five Centa

LOCAL BOOM CO.

FACING FIGHT IN

1

River Front Owner
to Protest

MANNING TO APPEAR

Weyerhaeuser Plans May
Be Smoked Out In

Monday Hearing

That protestants to the granting
ot the application of the Weyer-

haeuser boom franchise will force
the milling concern to lay Its cards
on the table, loomed as a possibility
yesterday with indirect word front
the Oregon public serice commis-

sion that protests were expected to
be heard at the hearing on the ap-

plications here Monday.
Among the expected protestants

were the H. N. and Katie Whltellne
Interests represented by Attorney
Horace Manning, taut night Man-

ning admitted that plans for a pro-
test were under contemplation, bnt
had not been formed as yet. The
Whitelines own several hundred
acres above the proposed boom site.
on the west side of the river.

City Not Interested.
The public serivce commission also

believed that City Attorney J. H.
Carnahan would represent parties at
the protest. Carnahan last night
salr, however, that while he had
been in correspondence with the
commission that it was merely tor
the purpose, of keeping himself in-

formed. Also, that he did not know
that he was to represent acyone at
the- - hearing. The city, he said, was
not Interested as far as he knew! ,

Application for the Doom permits
fs made under the name ot the.
Klamath River boom company,' the
officials of which are those ot the
Weyerhaeuser company. : A sennit
to establish two booms, on each aide
of the river at different positions is
requested. The booms will extend
to the middle ot the channel.

Location Given. '

The upper boom begins Just be-

low the entrance of the Lost river
diversion channel and runs down the
river for a mile on the east or
south side of the river opposite
the site of what nnotticial reports
have given as the approved site of
the proposed mill. '

Tha second boom is showing on
the maps as beginning on the op-

posite side ot the river at a point
where the upper boom leaves oft
and running down the river for
approximately 7500 feet. This boom,
it is presumed, is for nse as a stor-

age boom.
It la expected that because of the

protests the Weyerhaeuser interests
will be forced to indicate clearly
the purposes of the booms, and that
Klamath will have official word aa
to the projects contemplated by the
lumbering concern in this territory.

S. A. DISASTER.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Feb. 24.

(United News) Rescue crews are
being rushed to the Cristobal
Colon mine near Rio Blanco,
where a landslide closed the mine
shafts and entombed many ot the
miners. ...

Men, Don't Be I

Slip Shod, Be

Well Shod '

';

With good shoes such as Peters,
American Gentlemen, Lion Brand,,

and others for work and dress. Our

shoe department now in men's

clothing department to the rear.

Center of Shopping District

UP FOR COOLIDGE

TODAY

i

House Already Has
Passed Bill

j

OPPOSITION CUT OFF

Meaiure ADDroved Bv the
Senate By Vote of

61 to 10

The rolo waa tl to 10. The haute
had prevlotikly parted the bill. The
official ropy of the bill probably
will go to the White llmite Tbura-dii-

Five Itepuhlicant, four Democrata
and one Farmer-Iiho- r member vot-

ed agalnat tha bill. Hepublicnna
were Frailer nnd Nye, North Dako-
ta: Howell, Nebratka: l.a Fnllette,
Wltcontln: Norbeek, South Dakota.

The Democrata were lileate.
South f'arollun: Trammel!, Florida;
Wulth and Wheeler, Moniana.

Shlpttead, Mlnnetota. Farmer-Labo-

alto oppotcd the bill, and It
waa announced that If Senator Nor-rl- t.

Nebratka Itepubllcan, had been
preaenl, he would have voted
agalnat It.

Ierwle Lively.
The dehate on the conference re-

port waa lively and came to a cli
max with Neeley'a appeal for abol -

Ithlng the automobile nnd aitmla-alon- a

taxes, in which ho was Joined
by Howell utiri Walsh.

"Every clllien In Ihe country out-

side of Inmates of the insane asy-

lums, knows that this bill Is more
favorable to the rich than to the
meek and lowly of Ihe land," he de-

clared.
Ho urged repenl of the admis-

sions tax to that the "hewers ot
wood and the drawers of water"
might have tax free movies.

"Let's give the people who ride
In cheap cms relief." he appealed.

Senator Iteed. Pennsylvania
one of the conferees, ask-

ed how ninny "hewers of wood and
drawers of water" paid more than
the exemption limit, 75 centB for

moving picture tickets. Ho said
thut repeal of the automobile and
admissions taxea would cause a de-- j
flclt of $93,000,000. and that if the
bill jrere returned to cotiferenco Hi

would nrevent tax reduction this

year,
The bill as finally approved by

Ihn house and senate Is exactly tho
same measure which came from con

ferenre last Friday, no changes be

ing made by either body In the con-

ference report. It reduces taxes
I3S7.OOO.0OO this year and J393,
000.000 next. The hill will be en
rolled Thursday, slutied by the con

ference, and lent to tho White
House.

G. C. Lorenz Has
Serious Attack

0. C. Loren, prosident of the

l.nreni conumnv and n number of

euhslillnry concerns of the Klamath

country, was rushed to tho Klam-

ath valley hospital at 6 o'clock last

night nnd Immediately operalcd on

for nettle appendicitis.
Tho attack first rama on around

E o'clock while Loreni wn, busily

engaged nt the numbing company

office. . .
According to word from the Hos-

pital late Inst night Ihe operation
In way and thowas a success every

patient resting very easy. Two lo-- .

.k.... nf Mr Lor--
cal doctors in n

en sold (hot thoro was every In-

dication that his recovery would be

rapid.

HII.IMIMM'KH TOMIXO

rillCAfiO, Feb. 24. (United

Now,)Flvo cratos of snamrocas,

gathered W. "". MrZZ
to ho d ttrihilien on -

.. .,i,..l American Ccl- -

day. by mo i""'"
Ic aoclelles.

Believe In Playing Safe
From Attack By Stray

Ford on Rampage
A printer from The News back

shop win ted to know all about the
policies $1.S0 for $7600 yester
day.

"If I drop a block of lead, break
a toe and take a week s vacation,
do I get that $10 a week?" he
asked.

He was told that there would be
nothing doing and Invited to read
the policy. What he wanted to do
was to ask questions.

"Well. If my Lizzie kicks back
and my arm, how about
that?"

"Listen, fellow " the printer
was warned, "if you were the
public I might be patient with you
but you know better." This from
the Insurance department manager

"Wei:, s've me a policy, anyhow.
Someone might hit me," be said
finally.

He had been setting up the pol-

icy advertising for several weeks
and probably knew more about the
policy provisions than the head of
the Insurance department.

BAKER HAS CO.
JUDGE DESIGNS

former Indian Agent Will
Enter Race Here for

Important Job
THE POLITICAL GADFLY.

Fred A. Baker's announcement
that he would enter the Republican
primaries for the county judgshlp,
expected for several days past, came
yesterday. He has been urged to
make the race by a number of
friends throughout the county.

Klamath county has known Baker
since 1912. . He had bis eyes on
this part of the world for longer
than that, and as an attorney for
the department of the interior had
asked for an assignment here. He
got it In 1912.

While he I, best known for hav
ing been the agent ot the Klamath
reservation his acquaintanceship in
the county has been wide. He was
attorney organizer, for instance, ot
the Malln Cheese and Produce com
pany, and Is a stockholder in that

owned concern. His
work at the agency brought him in
contact with the stockmen, and as
well the lumber interests.

Baker said he is tendering his
resignation as a probate attorney
virtually a probate judge, in In
dian matters. And that he is now
establishing his permanent resi
dence here. He Is now engaged In

Indian trust estate matters In Ya
kima and Kllckicat counties.

Talking over the situation with
friends yesterday Baker said he had
formed no plans for the choosing of
a running mate. He said he would
make the campaign along construct-
ive lines and Indulge in no mud
slinging.-

Ask Ashland to
Co-oper- ate With

Tourist Bureau
That Ashland and other com-

munities of Southern Oregon
would have the opportunity to In-

vest with Klamath county In the
maintenance ot a tourist bureau
at the Junction of the Klamath

d highway, K the
stockholders' of the project and
the Klamath committee as a whole
was willing, was the word given
yesterday to the Ashland commit-

tee that came here.
A special committee composed

of directors and members ot the
community advertising committee
of the chamber of commerce met
with the committee of five from
Ashland, which was headed by
George Fuller, secretary ot the
Ashland chamber of commerce. ,

11IO SLANDKK St IT
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24 (Unit

ed News) Whether it is proper to
refer to person, as "bums" and
"fake," will be determined in court
here when the $100,000 slander suit
brought by Dr. Joseph Barton and
wife agalnat Dr. Jules Marton Is
heard.

The trial was cheduled for Wed-

nesday, but was continued 19 per-
mit attorneys to. get accurate de
finitions of the offending words.

UP NEXT MONDAY

Long Bell Repre
sentative Here

BEFORE CO. COURT

cre Price for Recruise
Is Sticking Point In

Final Decision

Alex Hays, representing the
Long Bell timber and lumber in
torestg arrived here lost night to
attend the hearing of the Klamath
county court on the subject ot the
county timber plana
which Is set for next Monday.

The county court has begun a
ot the timber resources, hav

ing completed a unit comprising
105,000 acres last summer, the re
sults ot which are In dispute. It
is claimed that the gain shown doe,
not Justify the cost of the cruise
by the cruising firm of Edgar and
Culllson of Portland, at a cost of
20 cents an acre.

At a previous hearing In Decem
ber the nature of protests by various

cruising Interests were to the
effect that they did not object to
a but that they did ob-

ject to the price that the county
was paying for It. The' cost of a
cruise was variously et forth as

running from 7 to 10 cents an acre.

Subsequent offers by other cruis

ing firms have Indicated that the
prevailing price, for double run
cruising were slightly higher than
these figures.

There were tentative offers at
the previous hearings' from the
timber interests to the effect that
no objection would be Talsed to
flat footage Increase of 2 4 to 5

per cent, but members ot the court
did not listen to these offers.

No plans from either side of the
controversy have teen announced,

Hays saying last night that he' was

"down to attend the hearing."
Attorney D. V. Kuykendall rep-

resents the Weyerhaeuser and
other timber holding interests. He

also represents the Weyerhaeuser
interests in the boom matter which
comes up here Monday for a hear-

ing before the Oregon public ser
vice commission. No hour had
been announced yesterday for either
hearing and it was a question last
nteht as to whether or not ' the
hours would conflict.

NEWS OFFICIAL
WIRES REGRETS

Unable to Attend Wednes.
Forum Predicts Big

Developments '
The following wire was received

from Byron H. Hurd of 8an Fran-

cisco, vice president of the Klamath

News, yesterdny expressing regret
that illness In his family made it

Impossible to attend the chamber of

commerce newspaper forum.

Kindly convey to the chamber of
commerce nnd nil citizens full as-

surance that The Nows can be

counted upon for 100 per cent loy-

alty and support; coupled with this
am reminded that the exceptional
opportunities for Klamath county
for the next few months will not

likely be duplicated again soon.

Looking at things from this distance
Klamath looms up large with the
most promising outlook for develop-

ment of any similar town on tho.

map. If ever conditions call for ef-

fective team work they do now nnd
I venture to hope that all business
men, both In and out ot the cham-

ber of commerce, will pull together
for the best Interests of the city.
The News will continue In Its efforts
to prove to tho world that Klamath

county Is not only the best place to

live, but that It, citizens are pros-

perous and successful and are work-

ing together for the advancement
of city, county and state.

BY' MOM H. HURD.

WOltKMKN NTIUKK (M)l.l).
OAWDALK, Cnl., Feb. 24. Work

men at the construction of Molones
reservoir have struck gold as a
consequence of tholr labor today.
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tew other
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'nll to their
method 0f

PljutiriK dn.Rs
f'kii nt oil.I
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Ihey hate loit the art of hluah- -

ln. and that thrre'a practically
notHIn that thrllla thom any more.

Vet the more mnntlon of nude

Itlrl, apla'hlna. In a bathtub full of

huhhllnK wlnn. while mrn crowded

round and filled thnlr laea from

the tub and matted her health,
hut made at ureal a commotion In

New York rlty at Ihe appearance
of "Little Kuypt" at a lodge amokor

at DubiKiue.
The police commlHtlonnr. the

I'nllcd Slatea attorney. Ihe prohi-

bition administrator, the rli'ruy and

tho ani'lely for prevention "f knee

length nVetuea have deacended Hon
Ihn of tho alleged eplaode.

ahrli'klng:
Sodom and tlomnrrah!"

After the Ht
They demand the acnlp of tho

man who gavo tho party ond the

tolephuno number . of the young

lady who aat In the tub.

Aa yet no one haa come forward

to admit huvlng wltneaaed tho bub-

bly nblullona. About all that Is

known la that f.un arn.n.
hna thought up ape.taculur puhllclty

(I'ont limed )n rime two)

Prouosed Project
Costs $95 Per Acre

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. (Unlt- -

.i v.. ffhii north unit of tho

Deschutes Irrigation project In

county la feaslblo nnd In

good location, declares a report pre

pared by Andrew J. Wolts, econo

mic nttnehed to the ienvor uu.-- .

of the reclamation sorvlce.

Tho estimated rnst of of construc-

tion, however, of lnS.4U per aero

on a Imsls of 80,000 acres is a sur-

prise, tho report declares.
of VrWallaceJudge N. 0.

who hat been In Washing-to- n

t thatpoint"aevoral days,
the highest coat of three alternative

pinna considered In tho MrXaurih-lln-rowo-

report was

h.l of --' 00
acre, on the

reclaimed. Ho ! un-

able
acres In he

to .rrot.nl for Ihe Increase

In estimated coat and norraaw

In acreage
Seemingly th- - reduced acreage

calculation as to
come, from .cm.

although the suf-

ficiency
available wa.er.

of supply ror ho larger

area has no. been dlapulod.
will rm. n hor.

Judge Wallace
" ,ho nowrhmseveral day. In

turn in ibn l',lon
project for

vanco tho Deschulea
for congress.


